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Integracare Proudly Names Jennifer Fitzsimmons as VP, Human Resources
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
(Toronto, ON) November 10, 2017 - lntegracare Inc. ("lntegracare"), a Canadian-owned company
known for its exemplary service and quality care, has provided private home and healthcare services in
the Greater Toronto area since 1990.
Integracare is proud to announce the hiring of Jennifer Fitzsimmons, CHRE to Vice President,
Human Resources.
Ms. Fitzsimmons is a Certified Human Resources Executive with over 20 years in Human Resources,
Leadership Development and Management. Prior to joining Integracare, Ms. Fitzsimmons was the
Director of People and Culture at the Humberview Group leading all HR functions for over 1400 Team
members at all levels of the organization. Before joining the Humberview Group, Ms. Fitzsimmons
was Manager of Leadership Development with The Home Depot and Senior Manager of Business
Development at CIBC.
“My philosophy is to take care of our team and everything else falls into place. Our team of Caregivers
are what differentiate Integracare from the rest and I am honoured to work with a team that makes
such an impact on people’s lives every day. I am excited for my journey to begin with a company built
on strong values and a core foundation of providing exceptional care.” said Jennifer Fitzsimmons, VP,
Human Resources.
“Jenn’s caring nature combined with her passion for and belief in Integracare’s mission will make her
successful in the role of VP, Human Resources. Jenn is going to fit in perfectly with our team and will
bring strategic insight into our Recruiting and Retention initiatives. We are extremely lucky to have
Jenn as a Partner in our Management Team.” said Lee Grunberg, President & CEO.
About Integracare
lntegracare provides a wide range of private nursing care services to individuals in their homes,
hospitals, retirement residences and long-term care facilities. Its services, while encompassing all levels
of nursing care, have always included a wide range of related services that address the needs of their
clients while maintaining their dignity and confidentiality. For more information about lntegracare, visit
www.integracare.on.ca
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